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PERSIAN SOLDIERS .THAT DEFENDED THE SILfll'S. POLICES.

The Best in Qnaiity SPECIAIr NOTICE The .Best in Quality

Our Store Will Remain Closed All Day
SATURDAY, JULY 4TH, 1908

The Most in Value In Honor of Our Nation's Birthday The Most in Value
r "f4'-- f ivnr-v- ' crr jstSi Wo4 Prepare For tlie Fourth ol July Here Tomorrow

Our store will remain Our store will remain
open until B&LFgaiii Friday open until

9:30 Friday evening. 9:30 Friday evening.

For Our 45 2d Bargain Friday Sale arranged many un--
matchable values on thoroughly

dependable, seasonable merchandise. There is not a department in this great store but what has something
saving to. offer. The store that the people want to be identified with ia,a store that in every department gives
them, desirable and reliable goods goods that are up to the honest standard, at prices close to-t-he cost of
production, and that is the principle upon which this business is conducted. Anything you buy here has
virtue in it apart from the price. With this in mind, look over these items and see what remarkable values
they represent for tomorrow's sale. N

'
This Plctuwf Shows a Characteristic Groug of Persian Cossacks, Such as Have Taken an Active Part In the

Disturbances in Teheran.

There are six otherSaturday night will close the season nlest man in years.
good acts.apand next season the company Is to

pear at the Empire, so tills week Is In
the nature ot an all aroun farewell, Muslin UmderweaFFriday

Bargains ina rib-rattli- farce mlnirled with music
and merriment. Marlbcl Seymour anil
Howard Russell are in their glory as

ASKS COURT TO MAKE

DISPOSITION OF DIRT

Real Estate Company Has
Eye on Earth Taken

From Street.

"A Fagged Hero" Tonight.
There will be another chance to see

the Blukall-Atwoo- d stock company to-

night In Its great success, "A llagged
Hiro." TMs Is the finest offering in
which the company has appeared slnoe
the opening of its engagement. The
fact that the Lyric is always cool and
comfortable makes it especially popular.

comeoians. Matinee Saturday, las
time Saturday night.

Throng" of women weekly benefit by the offerings of this unusual bargain event It is evident that depend-
able qualities, competent workmanship and daintily trimmed garments at auch reductions are appreciated.
TOMORROW'S OFFERINGS ARE UNUSUALLY GOOD, FOR INSTANCE: ,Famous Circus Act.

There Is a famous circus act at the
Grand this week, where it heads the
program. This is the casting act of
the Elton-Pol- o troupe. Hill. Cherry and
Hill have a bicycle act which is unlike
any other seen here. . The Frederick
Raymond trio give operatic singing.
The balance of the bill is bright.

Brisk Fun at Murquam.
In the Four Comrades and Charles

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS, SPECIALLY
PRICED. 50.

A nice line of women's gowns, made of good qual-
ity soft finish cambric, in the high or neck
with long sleeves. The yoke is trimmed with rows
of hemstitched tucks and fine embroidery or lace
insertion. These daiijty garments are well made and
are of good full width and length; regular Efn
values to $1; specially priced for Bargain Friday .IUC

CORSET COVERS, 50c VALUES 35.
A special offering of Corset Covers, made of fine
quality nainsook and daintily trimmed with fine
lace and embroidery!' insertion and baby ribbon; all
sizes, 32 to 44; regular 50c values; specially OC
priced for Bargain Friday .ODC

CHILDREN'S APRONS, 40c VALUES 25. ?

A special line of Children's Aprons, made of good
quality staple gingham in the nea check effect, in
red, pink and light or dark blue. They are made with

Safe the Discount.
Send check or pay at office on or be-

fore the 10th to save the discount on
June bills for the Automatic Telephone.-HOM-

TELEPHONE CO..
Corner of Park and Burnside Sts,

i .
Boys' Tlffbts a vlokeL

100 dozen all sites swlmmlna; tights
for boys at a pretty funny price. .Buy

The John P, Sharkey company asserts
ownership of the dirt that is being re-

moved In grading Franklin street in
Wavierlelgh' Heights, between Thirty- -

first and Thirty-thir- d streets, and to
maintain its claim has begun a suit In

them tomorrow for 6c at Bannon &

Harris, Pantages Is putting on two
btg New York comedy successes at the
Marquam this week. The comrades do
a comedy turn that keeps an uproar of
laughter going, while Harris is the fun- -

MUSLIN DRAWERS, 50c VALUES 29.
A nice line of muslin drawers, made of good quality

the 'circuit court to enjoin the city, M.
J. Connelley and Scott & McDougal
from removlnc the soil within tho, lim

Co.'s. S 0 East Morrison street, near
Grand avenue. sleeves and have nice collar, belt and pocket. An-

other style has large bib, ruffle and shoulder straps.cambric with lawn flounce, trimmed with rows of
hemstitched tucks and wide lace ruffle; regu- - OA
lar 50c values; special for Bargain Friday . . , mUC

Ail sixes, trom L to 8 years; regular 4Uc values;its named unless tliey dump It on block
24, which adjoins the street. Connel-
ley has a contract with the city for 25cspecial for. Bargain Friday
grading the fjtrtipt. while Scott & I
I'ougal are actually doing the work i

Apr n Rlihcnn t ml't CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY OPEN FRIDAY EVE UN-
TIL 10:30 O'CLOCK.In the contract between Connelley fj Iand theSuty nothing is said as to the FRIDAY'S SPECIAL VALUES IN Bargain Paragraphs17

the 4thmm Neckwear Ribbons
and Embroideries

disposition or the dirt excavated in
gradlnR. The Sharkey company, which
ownB the land on both shies, says the
subcontractors are converting the dirt
to their own use. The Sharkey com- -

declares that It holds nn equitablefunv in the street and that the dirt
should be dumped on block 24 to fill up.
An Injunction Is asked to save the dirt
and the court is al; usked to order the
contractors to render an accounting for
the soil already removed.

DR. RILEY TO DELIVER

HjS LAST SERINS

For the Men
Short, snappy, but full of economical interest Glance over' these
bargains every line means an opportunity of saving. You will find
that we have wasted no words. The figures tell the story. . Have
ypu buying to do? Do it tomorrow and save money for other things.

MEN'S SOX, 10c QUALITY, 3 PAIR FOR 25.
A special sale of Men's Black Cotton Sox, made seamless, with fine
ribbed tops. These 8ox are of superior quality and guaranteed fast
color. The very best 10c quality; special for Bargain Fri-O- Ci

day 3 pair ' - 0C
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, $1.00 VALUES, 79.

A special Bargain Friday offering of Men's Golf Shirts, made cuffs
attached or with one pair separate cuffs. These excellent garments
come in light, medium and dark patterns of checks, stripes and fancy
patterns, in sizes from 14 to 17. The best $1.00 values; special 7Q
for Bargain Friday f C

MEN'S BATHING SUITS, $3.00 VALUES. $249.
A special Friday Bargain of Men's all worsted bathing suits, made
in two pieces: with quarter length sleeves. These: excellent suits
COme in navy blue with red or white trimming; the best $3 1 JA

Our Fancy Goods Stock combines
quality and style in a measure that
will find instant favor with the most
critical. Values that well informed
women will recognize as the best pos-
sible to obtain. Here are a few of
the specials
WOMEN'S DAINTY NECKWEAR,

35c AND 50c KINDS AT 23.
A special sale of Women's dainty
neckwear, over 1,200 dozen pieces in
the lot, consisting of the newest
shapes in Ascots, Stocks, Garrots,
Dutch Collars, Gibson and Tab Ties,
Bows, etc.; they come in white, blue,
black, pink, etc.; hundreds of choice
styles to choose from; regular 35c
and 50c values, on sale Bargain OQ

To help yon cele-

brate the national
holiday

MEN'S

OUTING SUITS
COAT AND TROUSERS

AT

An attentive, audience nearly filled the
.White 'Temple this riorninR to hear Pr.

V. Ri Hiley's sermon on "The
of Jesus Christ."

' Tr. Riley addressed another large au-
dience at the noonday 'meeting at the
linker theatre on the subject, '"Tho
Scientific Accuracy of the Scriptures."
A,oio suntt by Miss Ethel Shea delight-
ed the crowd. Friday at At9,

H EMBROIDERIES, 75c AND 85c VALUES, 35Tonlirht at the White Temple Pr.
Rllev will speak nn the subleci. "The1 1 i - I

values. Special for Bargain Friday 9t7A special sale of extra fine Swiss. Nainsook, and Hamburg" Corset
Cover Embroideries; they come in an unlimited assortment of this
seasons most desirable patterns, embroideries that are fully

MEN'S PONGEE SHIRTS, $2.50 VALUES, 8 1.98.e
A special offering of Men's White Pongee Silk Shirts, made negli-
gee with soft button down collar ad two buttons on the sleeves;

35cworth 5c and oic a yard, on sale Bargain Pndav at
EMBROIDERIES, 35c VALUES AT 19 seams all tilled. 1 nese are splendid, pertect-mtin- g garments inf Price sizes trom lyi to 1 tne very oest .su values; specialA special sale of a 10,000-yar- d purchase at less than regular whole-

sale cost; h Corset Cover Embroideries in a full showing of $1.98for Bargain Friday
new and attractive patterns, deep well finished designs, regular 1fl.

Soluilon or Your Kvery Difficulty." The
ts1nfin,; f the great chorus choir t
nearly 100 voices under the direction
of Mal-.'oln- i (J Martin ia one of tho
most lnwpirlni? feu tu res of the evening
svrvlce.

Tomorrow Is the la?t if the week-
day services, when Pr. Illloy will speak
four times. Tho hours and topics will
be as follows: S:(n a. in., "The Sort
of riodi for Rlsi'ii Saints"; IL' lf) noon
at the Haker theatre. "The Religion of
i lie Times tu Comic"; S mi p. m., at the
White Temple, a meeting for women
only. "An Ideal Sister and Panghtcr.".
and at 7:45 i. m .

' The Safe Kscape of
Klght souls.'

In his address tMs morning on "The
; Fcrond Coining of Jesus Christ," the

Hpeakr gave an expo.'itlon of I Thess
4:1.1 IS. Pr. Riley looks for a llterni
find personal return of the I,oi Jesus.
He aci-ept- without question his prom- -

35c quality, on sale Bargain Friday at 17C
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, BEST 25c VALUES 12.

Women's .Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, in hundreds of dainty Rougli Pongee Silkspatterns, in both scalloped and hemstitched edges. It's a great half--

va VI
1

Don't miss this opportunity- to
get a fine Summer Suit that
will keep its shape, fit perfect-
ly, wear splendidly. Full 27 Inches Wide, 75c, $1 Values at 49oprice sale ot lresh new handkerchiefs, not one in the lot worth lOless than 25c; all on sale tomorrow, Bargain Friday, at liC

Another wonderful sale of Pongee Silks, with values greater thanWIDE TAFFETA RIBBON 30c QUALITY AT 21.
A special sale of extra stiff Taffeta Silk Ribbons, suitable for hair

11 ever before.
A special purchase of about 600 yards Rough Pongee Silks of guar

to come ngn'fti, take the throne of i

earlh and ri'le from so t,- - H?a and dows, sasnes, etc.; comes in an warned snanes, as well as black and
anteed quality, strictly all pure silk; comes in this season's most favorwhite, comes full 5 inches wide, regular 30c quality, on sale

Bargain Friday at. 21c ite weaves; full 27 inches wide; bright, lustrous and closely woven;
splendid Weights for surnmer wear; comes in golden brown, Copen

from the river to the ends of the
world He believes that at the time of
the second coming of Christ, all Chris-
tians who have gone to their graves
will be raise.) ami given glorious bodies
like unto the body of our Lord, but
thai the rest of the dead, that is, fheunbelieving dead, will not be raised
until tho thousand vears are finished,as is told In Revelation 4;T

RIBBONS OF SAME QUALITY, 35c GRADE. 23. hagen blue, navy blue, myrtle green, white, natural, etc.; sold AQ
everywhere at 75c and $1 a yard; on sale Bargain Friday at....fC

CHIFFON VEILS-1- U yards square, edged with wide taffeta rib

Panama Hats, regular $6, $6.50,
$7 and $7.50 values,

Men's Shirts, soft negligee ef-

fects, $2 and $2.50 values,

$1.40
bon of corresponding shade, veils that are v much in demand right
now tor coast or outing trips; regular SI. 75 values. Japanese Wash Silks

For Warm Weather. Best 65c Quality 45o
Over 1,000: yards in this lot Our own direct importation.- -

$1.23sale Bargain Friday at

Men's Straw Hats, Porto Ricans
$2.50 values,

$1.69
Men's Fancy Hosiery, regular

25c values, a pair,

Bathing Suits Extra
Big Reductions

Through Sleeper to Chicago.
On Monday morning. Julv 6. the O.

I? & N. wT!l run an additional sleeper
from Portland to Chicago, leaving Port-
land at o'clock. This Is on the fasttrain which runs throrlgh to Chicago In
70 hours. Excursion tickets an I sleep-ing car reservations can be had at tileeity ticket office. Third and Washing-
ton streets.

h Genuine Japanese Wash Silks, the ideal fabric for cool sum-
mer wear; they are soft, clinging, durable, stylish and no other
fabric will wash quite so well. Comes in plain colors in all the best
shades, cream, white, champagne, black, pink, blue, tan, green, lavMen's Washable Neckwear, reg-

ular 25c value, : ender, rose, slate, brown, gray, castor, navy, red, etc., etc. Silks
that usually sell at 65c a yard. On sale Bargain Friday AC- -

Children's PARASOLS
- 35o Values 19o

A special sale tomorrow children's fancy
Parasols in a number of pretty styles, with
and without ruffles. They come in fancy
colors. Regular 35c values, onlQ
sale, while'they last, Bargain Friday. 1C

at "WWf AT THE THEATRES

"'
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.Seat Sale for Yiddish Players.

Tomorrow (Friday) morning at !0
O'clock at, box offke, the Helltg
atre, Fourteenth and Washington
Kreets. thi advance sent sale will open
for the Yiddish dramatic players, who

ill present four difterent plays at thoabove theatre next Sunday. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday nights. The open-in-

play will bo "Jvul-Nidre-

Women's PARASOLS
$2.50 and $3 Values $1.19

v

A special sale of women's fine white Linen
Parasol trimmed with embroidery and em-
broidery insertions, an extensive assortment

Women's Sweater Coats
$6 and $6.30 Values at $3.98 v

We have just received another large shipment of Women's Nobby
Sweater Coats. They are made of the finest pure wool worsted,
in plain and fancy weaves, in the latest and best-- styles; color white,
Oxford, blue and cardinal. Just the thing for outing and evening
wear. Regular $600 and $6.50 values. Priced for this sale, n QQ
Bargain Friday .07O

MME CLOTHING

COMPANY
of neat wooden handles to select trom; reg

B
CORNER MORRISdN AND SECOND STREETS. ular $2.50 and $3 00 values;

sale Bargain Friday at $1.19
Mantell In "Othello" Tonight.

The distinguished actor and trage
dian. Robert Mantell. and his excellent- Ftipporttng company - will present
Hhakespea re's tragedy "Othetlo" at tireHcillg theatre. Fourteenth and Wash-
ington streets, tonight at 8 o'clock. To-
morrow (Friday) night, "King Iear"
will be given; Saturday afternoon at
the special price matinee. "Macbeth"-Saturda-

night. "King Richard III."
fr'c-a- t are w selling at theatre for the
entire engagement.

1
The Onks Has Good Comedy.

An audience that crowded the hl
and fringed the outside listened

Good Shoes Always
- AT THIS STORE

The latest offerings' of the shoe department are remarkable. The assortments comprise the Tery newest and
approved styles for summer wear, and goodness runs side by side with stylishness, so that our shoes are not
only worthy, but durable. No matter bow low the price, quality must be there. REMEMBER THAT WHEN
READING WHAT FOLLOWS.

to the presents! Ion of the j

fare "A Post Baby." by the Allen Cur- - I

lis oome.jy company at tne Oaks last
night. Songs and oances and oomedv
all were received with repeated bursts
of applause and enrores.

Close at the Raker.
The Faker stock company Is bidding

Three Fourth ol July Trains to
Clatsop Beach Points

By Astoria & Columbia River Railroad
LEAVE PORTLAND SATURDAY, JULY 4TH, 8 a m.; 2 20

'p. m.; 5:30 p. m.

RETURNING LEAVE SEASIDE SATURDAY 450 p. m.
RETURNING LEAVE SEASIDE JSUNDAY M5 t. m.; 4:50 p.

m.; 6:30 p. irr. ,

Fare for Round Trip $3.00
Good going Saturday or Sunday, returning until Mondiy, July. 6.

City Ticket OfTlco
THIRD and MORRISON STS.PbkTX-AND- . ORE.

"- " 'r 4 '

Women's White Canvas Oxfords, in all styles, low and medium heels,
medium, light and heavy soles, all sizes; $200 values 1 OQ

Women's White Canvas Oxfords, blucher cut, made with
hand-turne- d soles, medium heels, all sizes, $2.25 vals. atT.
Women's Brown Poplin Oxfords, 'blucher cut. plain tot,
hand-turne- d soles, covered and leather' heels, $2.50 vals. at...

at f a
Women's White Canvas Oxfords, blucher tut, plain toe, (1 7Q

$1.49

$1.79
..$1.39,...y

band-turne- d soles, covered and leather heels; $2 50 val...
. .ftl.OOWomen's Black Vicj KidOxfrrds, $1 50 values at

Women's Patent nd Vici Oxfords. $2 values at
Women's Black Via Kid Oxfords, $2jralitt at
Boys' and Girls' Shoes, iy to 2, $1.50 values at ..

Mreweii to tne oia nome this week.

Rohses Park
' 4th OF JULY

Fu'tcn Cars.2nd & Morris c'n

1WOMEN'S. MISSES'. GIRLS'. AND BOYS' TENNIS SHOES, 80c VALUE AT

-


